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maintenanceof propertreatmentequipmentas are necessaryto as-ET
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sure a potable supply to the public, it may order the permittee to

make correction thereof within sixty days. On failure of the per-ET
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mitteeto makeanysuchorderedcorrection,theDepartmentof Health

may apply for an order in the court of commonpleasof the county

where the permittee is located to take over the permittee’swater

supply andwater treatmentfacilities for such period of time asmay

be necessaryto makeany such correction. In every such case,the

costs of court actionandexpensesincidentto making any such cor-ET
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rectionshall be boneby the delinquentpermitteeasshallbe ordered

by the court.

ApnovED—The1stday of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 145

AN ACT
SB 1323

Amending the act of June 1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), entitled “An act relating to
roads,streets,highwaysand bridges; amending,revising, consolidatingand
changingthe laws administeredby the Secretaryof Highways andby the
Departmentof Highways relating thereto,” regulating the abandonmentof
State highways in parks supervised,operatedand maintainedby political
subdivisions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section605, actof June1, 1945 (P. L. 1242), known as
the “State Highway Law,” is amendedto read:

Section 605. Abandonmentof State Highways in State Parks,
ParksSupervised,OperatedandMaintainedby Political Subdivisions
and Federal ResettlementProjects.—Thesecretary is authorized,
wheneverin his opinion any portion of aStatehighwayroute within
the limits of any State park or any park supervised,operatedand

maintainedby a political subdivisionor Federalresettlementproject

in the Commonwealth,shallbe unnecessaryfor public useandtravel,
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andhashadpresentedto him apetition or requestby the properau-

thorities of such State park or such park supervised,operatedand

maintainedby a political subdivisionor Federalresettlementproject

for abandonmentof suchportion of State highway as a State high-
way route, at any time by written order to declaresuchportion of
Statehighway to be abandonedas a part of the systemof Statehigh-
ways, and thereuponsuchportion shall no longer be a part of such
system:Provided,That thesecretaryshall first submit such proposed
order of abandonmentto the Governorand to the governingbody of

the political subdivisionthrough which the highway passesand that

the same shall be approvedby [him] them: And provided further

,

That the secretaryshallfirst give public noticeof such proposedorder

of abandonmentby advertisingsuch proposedorder of abandonment

threetimes,eachpublicationon adifferent day, in onenewspaperof

generalcirculation within theareaadjacentto any such park or Fed-ET
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eral resettlementprojectandby postingacopy of suchproposedorder

of abandonmentin a conspicuousplace along such portion of State

highway included in such order.

APPIt0VED.—The 1stday of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 146

AN ACT
HB 983

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act concerning
gameand other wild birds and wild animals; and amending,revising, con-
solidating,and changingthe law relating thereto,”further providing for free
hunting licensesfbr thñb&ed veteransandexemptingany resident of the
Commonwealthwho is in the service with the armed forces of the United
Statesunder certain circumstancesfrom the paymentof a fee to the Com-
monwealth for a residenthunter’s license.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The last paragraphof section 302, act of June3, 1937


